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SERIOUS.
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K' Garden Truck j

A Perfect
Wall Coating: Condition of General James D. Glenn.

From statements made by citizens of
New Bern and also by various corres-
pondents it appears that snakes are
more numerous this year than usual.
Several moccasin and rattlers have been
killed. They are all poisonous and
great care should be observed especial-
ly when walking in deep grass.

There are a series of night services
being conducted at the Christian church
by the Pastor, Rev. John W. Tyndall.
These services are of a religious but
interesting character, to which the cub

Governor Glenn's Escort to New

Bern. ;.

tesolutlani Adopted to Erect Home for Aged

' and Infirm Odd Fallows. Stat

' Prlntar Slow. Secretary

can be raised profitably only In toil
containing plenty of Potash. All1

vegetables require fertilizer con-

taining at least to per cent, actual

Potash Glena Inproved,

Needs Rest. - "

Combine Cleanllnesa
and Durability

Any one can brush It on
No one on rub It on

Plastico is a pare, permanent
and porous wall coating, and
does not require 'washing off
to renew aa do all kalsomines.
It ia a dry powder, read for
use by adding cold water and-
ean be easily brushed on by
any one. Made in white and
fourteen fashionable tints.
Sample card free.

lie is cordiallv invited to attend, each
Raleigh, May 11. The Grand Lodge night at o'clock.". '

Two Hundred Delegate at Lodge Meeting.

Memorial Address Minly't Battery

-- Stale Charter. Gattlt-Kllg- o

Cae Set tor

Thursday.

Rileigh, N. C. May 10 No material
change is reported in the condition of
Gen. Jus. D. Glenn, brotherand private
secretary to Go. R. B. Glenn, who suf
fered an attack of something like pa-

ralysis yesterday that affected his mind
W that he lost his identity while travel-
ing from Greensboro to Raleigh. Hi3 .

or Vfl fellows in session here, adopted happy marriage was celebrated at
resolutions to the effect that the trus- - the residence of Mr. W. F. Hill on

Without Potash no fertilizer la com-

plete, and failure wilt follow its use.
Ewr7fanierhoiiMhaYoiirThiablebooka

OB tertlliiatloa-th- ej mn not acUertlalM
natter bonmlnl an? apetilal fertillMr, out

bookaot authoritative Information that maana
kraaaroautotbafanBora. Bunt tree lor Uu

GERMAN KALI WMU
Nmr Tarfc-- aa Naaaaa treat, r

Atlanta, Ga.-2- 2H South Brosl Stmt.

ftes of the Orphans Home at Goldsboro Craven street Sunday morning. May 7.
proceed at once to erect a $4,000 build- -' The contracting parties were Mr. R. T.

You Can Find all the New

Thing? at

J cM Mitchell &C6
They have received nety Neckwear

and Helts. 5,C00 white Duck Kelts with
nickel or gilt Buckle and they are only

"
10c. :

,

J M. Mitchell & Co7,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e,

trig for it, Home for aged and infirm Odd Moore, of Philadelphia, and Miss Carrie
bellows. $4,000 of the money being in Reel a popuiar y0Ung lady of Reclsboro

AXT!-KUSC:- -Z CO.
SMND MPIDS, MICH

.ana ana two tnousana more win pe r Vi jjr. Tyndal officiated. The happy
raised before the year is out Salis- - couple lef t on the Neuse,. Wednesday
bury and Goldsboro presented invita- -' f0P Philadelphia where they will resideSwansboro.FoT Sale in New Bern by E W

SaliwooL
condition is regarded as very serious. 1

There arc two hundred delegates here
attending the North Carolina Grand

tions for the Grand Lodge to meet there in future
May V next year. Goldsboro was selected es- -

The reel team will practice tonight atI Lodge of Odd Fellows which convenedVOICE OF THE PEOPLE. We are having it quite rainy this pecially for the reason that the Orphans
8 o'clock.lust night and will continue in session

through tomorrow. All of todays ses-- 1

week. Home is there and the one for the aged
Miss Mamie Wynn of Finey Green is and infirm is to be erected during the

visiting her grand mother this week, lyear and can be dedicated at the next
Miss Mary Rogers, the competentA Query.

stenographer of Kinston is taking testi
mony at the Superior court. 7 ":Mr. Ben Davis is having a new resi-- annual meeting. . eeeeeeeeeveeeeeee- -

dence built. A chanter of the children of the Or-- Isaac Farrow was found guilty of dis TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT 1 fTTTf TTTYYTTTTTfYTTTTTYTTe.Mr. W. W. Scott one of our young phana Home walhere from Goldsboro

sion was devoted to routine business of
the lodge and it is expected that., the
election of officers for the: ensuing year
and the selection of a place for the next
Grand Lodge will come up tonight.

The principal feature of the observ-

ance of Memorial Day here was the de-

livery of an address on .."Manly's Bat

orderly conduct in the police court yesmen has amoved to New Bern to the and entertained the Grand Lodge of
regret of his many friends. lodd Fellows in a manner that greatly

terday and was taxed the costs.

It will be a matter of public interest
to know who the public administrator
is. It is against the provisions of the
charter for a man to hold two offices
and consequently I believe .that the of-
fice ia either vacant or if an appoint-
ment has not been made the present in-

cumbent is holding the position .con-

trary to law. -

C1T1ZE I.

The memorial windows are beingMr. Ben Ervin who has been visiting pieaged every member of the lodee.
placed in the Methodist church and arehis mother returned to his home at They were under jthe direction of Supt.

Stella Sunday. - Brinson of the Home.tery" by Col. W; L. Sanders, who was
a member of the battery. This was in

fine works of art. They are made in
Patterson N. J.Mr. Elwain Oglesby has had the first Twenty five new members were en--

the Metropolitan Hall under the ausit- - Irish potatoes of the season. We took The infant daughter of Michael and
ces of the Daughters of the Confede some tho size of an egg from his gar

rolled yesterday, for the- - Wake County
Confederate Veterans Association and
there were 97 of the gallant old heroes

Another lot ot those Nice N.

C. Hams.
F1BESU XD!T TDK

Fine Sweet Mifted Pickles in bottles
and in bulk. Alo Heinz Cukes in Vine-
gar, loose and in barrel.

den the 5 day of May.
H. Romanus died Thursday and will be
buried today. Rev. Father George will
officiate.Mrs. Fanny Oglesby and children

racy and the Ladies Memorial Associa-

tion. : There was a procession to the
Confederate cemetery where the graves
of the Confedrate dead were decorated

in line for the ceremonies of Memorial
day. ' : .: v. v., ;".

The North Carolina Department of

who have been visiting her mother at
Broad Creek returned home Wednesday
accompanied by her sister.Miss Mattie
Moore. Sun Shine.

Henry Stevens, a colored lab orer on
the steamer Sarah Louise was drowned
in the Neuse near Fort Point last night

and then there was the serving of lunch
eon to the Feterans by the ladies in
Capital Square. The day was a de

Agriculture is stilt four months behind
in the publication of the Bulletin that
is issued monthly, the manuscript for

while wheeling wood on truck from the

Loco.
May 11.

Farmers are wishing for fair weather
now as we have had so much rain re-

cently that they are . very much behind
with tbeir work.

Rev. Mr. Bryan, Of New Bern
preached an able and interesting ser-

mon to an attentive congregation here
Sunday night '

Mr. Joe Smith, of Carteret county,
pent Sunday night with relatives here.

Mr. D. W. Smith called on friends
near Pollocksville Sunday. -

,

deck to the furnace. The exact partilightful one and was observed very gen January, February, March and April
Next Week's Attractions.

The Osman Stock Co. , . one the moBterally in the city as a half holiday. culars were not obtainable but is said
the man apparently did not see his way

'clearly and walked off the deck with

being all in the hands of the printers
and will be issued probably within theAn amendment was entered in the of popular companies that has ever been

truck load and all. The boat returnedin New Bern will be the attraction at
the New Masonic Theatre all next week

flee of the Secretary of State today to
the charter of the Observer Publishing
Co. of Charlotte, increasing the capital

next few days all in a lump. Tne ina-

bility of the State Printer to turn out
the State printing promptly is the cause

Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. All Goods F"resh and
Carefully Selected. .

We solicit consignments of all kinds of Country Produce and
Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Returns and will promise the
Highest Prices that can be obtained.

Give ts a Trial.
to its dock and the accideut reported.

The Company is all new with the ex
from $50,000 to $100,000. Of the stock of the trouble.ception of Miss Reicka, Miss Osman, Obstinate constipation, indigestion
subscribed Lottie Caldwell holds, I; J.Miss Ola Humphrey visited her sister Miss Garr and Mr. Hamilton. Sup- - rintendent of Public Instruction and stomach disorders are permanently
P. Caldwell 199; D. A. Tompkins 219 Since their last visit here this show J, Y. Joyner will spend the remainder and positively cured by taking Hollishere Sunday.,

' Mr, Willie Higgins spent ' Saturday and Jno. Ross.l share. -
of this week in Guilford county speakhas played in all of the large cities of ter's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents

The Vaughn-Crutchfie- ld Co., of Winand Sunday with friends near Pollocks ing at variaus points in the interest of Tea or Tablets.the South, including Charleston, Savan
nah, Jacksonville, ;Auguta, etc., andston-Sale- is chartered to conduct aville. 3E3E EriziL,wholesale grocery and jobbing businessMist Etta Smith is spending a few

local tax elections for the improvement
of public schools.' -

, -

A fine one horse mower eas been
the press have been unanimous in their Paint Your Buggy For 75c.The capital is $100,000 authorized and praise of this high class organization. Wliolv sale anil lictail fJrocer.

No. 81 South Front St.
$30,000 subscribed. '" V

daya in Jones Co. V ; .:.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Trott of Deppe,
visited their daughter here recently.

ordered by the State council for use in to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss CarriageMiss Reicka, the leadmg woman of
The W. T. Carrington Lumber Co. of the company is too well known here to mowing the lawn of Capital Square and

Durham is chartered with $12,000 capiMr. Trott held services here Saturday Governor's Mansion.
Paint. - It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to
the pint than others, wears longer and
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold

AAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAA eAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAftneed any praise. She is one of the
most versatile leading women on thetal and the Farmers Ginning and Supply It is announced that while Gen. Jamesnight and Sunday. '

MrD. W. Smith killed' a large rat Co. of Gills Station Vance county capi stage and numbere her admirers by the D. Glenn, private secretary to Gover by E. W. Smallwood and The J. C,

Wcitty Co.tal $15,000, A. R. Rogers principal intler Sunday. He says it was the lar-- thousands. aODODODOBOQOBOBOOQOD DOOOcCJnor Glenn, has sufficiently recovered to
corporator.gest he has ever seen.. resume his duties in the executive ofThe opening bill will be Blue Grass,

The contract of the printing oi tne Death of an Old New Bernian.fice, his physician insists that he shalla sensational melodrama. ' The scenes
of the play are laid in and around the136 volume of the North Carolina SuBaby sleeps and grows while mammy go to his home in Greensboro and spend Mr. R. J. Justice received news yesrests if Hollister'a Rocky Mountain Tea preme Court Report has been awarded at least a week in absolute quiet.blue grass region of Kentucky and
abounds in lively situations and thrillto the Seaman Printing Co. of Durhamia given. It is the greatest baby medi Chas Taylor, a young white man, was

terday of the death of his uncle. J,
Cicero Justice which occurred at Cham-paign-

111., yesterday morning.
cine ever offered loving mothers; 85 Capt Jno. Ducket of the state de ing climaxes. Seats for the entire en committed to the penitentiary here this
cents, Tea or Tablets. ' partment of education left today for gagement will be on sale at Waters morning to serve ten years for assault Mr. Justice will be remembered byWilkes county to deliver several address Saturday morning. Popular prices with intent to outrage. He was senti es on local education and the improve the older residents- of the city. He

left New Bern in 1870 and located inwill prevail throughout the week. up from Wayne county.
ment of school houses and grounds,

Hobucken.

May 11

Our faimers are quite busy cultivat
Governor Glenn has information from Areola, 111., where he engaged in theThere was another lengthy argument practically all the members of his per banking businesus. He had been a resthis morning in the Wake county supeing their corn and Cotton and hilling There's no beauty in all the land

That can with her face compare,
sonal staff and from many of the State
Guard Officers as well that they will acrior court on the question of the contin ident of Champaign for ten or twelve

years but had retired from business sevIrish Potatoes.
uance of the noted Gattis vs Kilgo dam company . him both to New Bern MayIrish potatoes are very nice consider Her lips are red, her eyes are bright

She takes Rocky Mountain at night eral years ago. He was about 85 yearsaire suit, the result being that the case

Ladies
Neckwear.

We have just received the prettiest
lot of Ladies Neckwear we have ever
shown, Turn over Collars in all the new
est designs at 10c to 50c, Match Nets 50c
to $2,0h, beautiful line of linen match
sets.

Also new lot of Clue en duality Ox-lord- 's.

Panama Hats, Negligee Shirts, Un-

derwear, Suspender 3, Kelts, etc for men

ing the late frost that damage1 them of age.For sale by F. S. Duffy.
He was the son of John Justice who

is set for trial mursoay morning oi mis
week. Judge denyed the motion on the
nart of defendants counsel for the case

so badly. .,J
Mr. Theodore Goodwin is building

neat dwelling house which will add
was a well known business man of this
city. His wife who died eight years
ago, was the daughter of John Black- -

' East Lynne. 0greatly to the appearance of our neigh

17th and 18th for the unveiling of the
monument to the Ninth New Jersey
Regiment and the Bethel battlefield
June 10th for the unveiling of the
monument there. Governor Montague
of Virginia and Governor Glenn of
North Carolina will deliver the princi-
pal addresses for the latter occasion.
Among the other features of the pro-
gram at Bethel will be an address by
Maj. E. J. Hale of Fayetteville. '

to be continued for the termonao-cou- nt

of death of Washington Duke father of
B. N. Duke, one of the defendants.

The case R. M. Jones vs The Durham
Water Co. will be argued on appeal in
th aunreme court tomorrow, it being

The old time favorite East Lynneborhood. well who lived for many years in the
house now occupied by James A,was produced by the Davis-Drisco- ll Co.Mr. George Ireland is also building a

neat cottage. . Bryan.a case in which damage is demanded
kaonnaa tha wtr rrt ssiire was off at

It is a good English drama which ne-

cessitates some very emotional posi-

tions and crises; these .were all given
due attention and were acted with true

Mr, Albin Daniels has been here for
the last few days. He is having some the time of the burning of the Btore of

the Dlaintiff. Manning & Fousheecedar timber cut to be used in rebuild Superior Court Transactions.Composite Observation Cars.represent the plaintiffs andWinston & art.:ing the livery stables that were burned
The case of Barker vs. the AtlanticBryant the detenoanis. Introduced in the speceiaities was a "Something entirely new has beenin New Bern N. C owned by Mr. L.

Coast Line R. R. Co. occupied the atwhistling act by Mr, Keener JWest placed on the Overland Limited trains.Transportation To Norfolk.
tention of the court during almost thebrook, who is well known in the city. It is a composite-observatio- n' car. It

affords women passengers an opportuni entire day yesterday. It was theThe three shipwrecked Bailors who He has a wonderful accomplishment
have been in New Bern during the past and is one of the best in this line of ty of enjoying the scenery with the J. J. BAXTER.!two days left for Norfolk on the steam greatest comfort and free from the

second hearing of a damage case from
On3low county. The plaintiff alleges
that she is a severe sufferer from in-

juries caused by one of the defendants
er Ocracoke yesterday on transporta

specialty artists that has ever been
heard in New Bern, He whistled Blue
Bell, and for encore When the Blue

fumes of tobacco smoke. Throughout

G. Daniels. - .

Mr. Peleg Goodwin met with a mis-

fortune to be bitten by a rattle snake
last Saturday morning. He was feed-

ing his stock and the snake was in some
of the feed and bit him on the hand.
Dr. Clark was called and for a while
all effort to destroy the poison seemed
in vain. - '

Miss Joella Mayo returned last Wed-
nesday.' She visited her sister at Mer-ri- tt

N. C.

tion furnished through Collector of Cus the car there has been placed a series
trains and seeks redress.toms, D. W. Patrick. The men wae of steel arches, which bind sills andSkys Turned to Gold. He appeared

The arguments on the case were nottwice on the stage and was rapturously sides together and strengthen the roofall foreigners Patrick Sharpe being a
native of Scotland, James Summers, applauded. He whistles again tonight. finished yesterday, court adjourning be-

fore Mr. Guion had finished his speech
for the defense. ' There is to be anoth

The bill for tonight will be "Jesse
in a manner which renders the car al-

most indestructible. "Chicago Chroni-

cle. " :" :

from New Foundland and Henry Lan-ki- n

from Germany. They will doubtless James" at tomorrow s matinee "TheQuite a number of our young people
er address before the case is given toThe Overland Limited leaves UnionKing of Tramps will be played. -attended church at Mesic Sunday. find employment in their craft at Nor5-folk.1-,

..v.. ., : ': ' Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m.AUbHi-- Lydia and Sarah Clayton re-

turned from Bclhaven ktst week. They
the jury.

The attorneys representing the plain
tiff is D. L. Ward, W. D. Mclver, Col.

They were given accommodations at daily. Arrives Sao Francisco the thirdCUSTOM-HOUS- New Bern, N. C,Visited their brother. Wanderer
the City Hull Wednesday night. - day in time for dinner. Route Chica

go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, ,

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clarks, Hjnmn s Siding, Kinston and Robereonvilie,

, j Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
Having installed Modern Dry Kilns we are now prepared to furnish the Best

Building Brick ever offered on this market.

PRICE GUARANTEED.1

liYMltf NITVri-Y- . IJOJIPAHY,
New Bern, N C Sidling Agent

mATE AISYATS T21IED

P, M. Pearsall and M. DeW. Steven-
son. The counsel for the defendants
are Mayor N. J. Rouse of Kinston, and

Union Pacific and Southern racme line.NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

Feeding a Fual aa Cow Milk.
Koine time axo 1 had a young grade

joacu mare In foal to a Geniinu coach
jtnlllou. P.efore the tlmo for fonliug
:;ho had nu iitluck of disease, from the
afreets of which nlie became much ruu

O. H. Guion.Eggs.per dozen .' 13

COLLETOR'S OFFICE, May 11, 1905.

SUPPLIES FOR REVENUE VES-
SELS. Sealed Proposals for sup-
plying ship chandlery rations, and coal
to vessels of the United States Revenue
Cutter Service, regularly stationed, or
temporarily, at New Bern, N. C, and
delivered on board said vessels at that
place durinsr the fiscal year ending June
30, 190U, will be received at this Office
until 2 o'clock p. m. of Monday May, 22,
1905. at which time and place they will

TRENTON.
.

May 10.

Messrs. C. C. Henderson, E. H.
Smith and B. F. Huffman left yesterday
for Morchead to go to the pony sale

Chickens, old per pair 60-7- 5

. " young, per pair........... 50-6- 5

Pork, per It 71

Live Hogs 4J-5- J

Jowu and poor, writes a correspondent
f American Cultivator. The foul ap"

peared all right on being deupped, but
as tho dam gave but very little milk It

Letter to Bums & Gray Co.

New Bern, N. C ,

Dear Sir:
Beef, " 6 & 7

Hides, green, pT lb. .... .6c & 64 mode but little growth aud was thin
be publicly opened. Tho coul furnished
to be anthracite or bituminous of best
quality; uniform in character; to weigh!

We'll give you $1,000 make it ten if
on the Banks. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McDanicl return-
ed to their home here Monday alt:r a

Z.ZW pounds to tne ion; to ue aenvereo
" dry, " 8&10

Beeswax, 20 to 23

Corn, per duJicI 58c

Peanuta 85

aton board the vcshi Is at such times and short visit to friends and relatives
in such quantities as may be required, Olivers.
at localities readily accessible to said; Mr ftnd Mr9i p Brock madlJ , Bnort,....0

,.i..60

you like--to catch us at any sort of
confidence game in Devoe lead.and-zin- c

We have been in paint 150 years and
are making more paint than any o.tlier
concern in the world, we think; but we
know we don't think at all we know
our stuff is re and honest.

Honest means as good as we know
how to make it, and that's our notion
of business. How do you like it! .

to give you the Best pos-iill-

Shoe Values for your money that
we could find.

Here's romething coi)si3t".rt

wilh our policy of conbUtit nd --

vance.

We've made a slu ly rf t!

Shoe Brsincss and we cn't f

anyUiinic to eipial tlie I ! :

of Men's t' "lt and ! '

Pino i:i a

Potatoes, Yams
Fuhamay

Local Grain Market.

Cum. pr Lushel
O '. ' "

mid poor.' '
When two months old, somewhere

about tho commencement of autumn,
It was taken from the mother and put
In the barn, where It was fed with
from green grass. Having a dairy and
a separator, the colt was taught to
drink the skimmed milk while awect
and warm. It soon became fond of the
milk and commenced to grow aiid fill

out It was kept in a roomy pen all
through the winter andven the skim-

med milk along with Its other feed. Aa

a result It grew finely, round,
r.mo ith coated and handaoine. In groat
cont.att with tl poor, biiiiiII, half
'.'r. '.ed animal at the Ixvtimlnst. I'y

VeBSL'U. HI1U IU iw uuiiiai hi limpet turn ,

as to quality and weight. Bidders will trip to Cove yesterday,
name the prices both for steaming and Mr. and Mrs Brock Collins spent Sat-sto-

cool, and also their facilities for urday night and Sunday with relatives
furnishing the vessels with fresh water

nMr pdiockaville.
and their charges therefor. Blank '

forms of proposals, with schedules Dr H. R. Parker of Lagrange spent
showing articles of snip chandlery and lust week here during dental work,
comixment parts of rations, with sped-- ) There was a little excitement on tho J

,....65
.....50
,....701.

70 Yours truly,
'F. W. DEVOE & CO.r 100 ns.. n. nuon nmy ,m nau upon ,,,. mo , w gtreet ywtorday morn!ngi cnU8od byl

on these forms. Separate bids will also
Vie received at the name time mid place
f r liitiricatinif nnd illuminating oils.

E. W. Smallwood Bells our

...75
..1.40
...1.35

,.l.ro
.. .45

..l.rn

one of C. C Henderson's horses run-- 123
ninfc away and breaking the bu; ;;y. p. S.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Henderson spent paint.
Sunday wilh friends in PoMm V.sville.

I I!.8..
) !' s fit is re-i- .

HA"
upi-in- tin-r- wis imt n lim-- j

cult nromiil and It attni.-i-- h at- -

t re l''''t. any or
I, W. "l'ATMCK.,

We are ; '.) t to say t' e 1 ' ' lie--
Af I. IVr. I.I"


